
vnrr C1AT7 SEE IT.
flerhap8, one of Dr. Pierce's Pleas-

ant Pellets but you can't feel it
after it's taken. And yet it. does
more good than any of the huge,

ed pills, with their grip-
ing and violence. - These tiny Pel-

lets, the smallest and easiest to take,
bring you help- - that lasf8. Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,
Sick or Bilious, . Headaches, and all
derangements of the liver, stomach
and bowels are permanently cured.

They're the cheapest, for they're
guaranteed o give satisfaction,' bi
your money is returned. You pay
only for the good you get.

A square offer of
$500 in gold is made
by: the proprietors of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, for any case
of Catarrh in the Head,
no matter how bad 01
of how long Btanding,

which they cannot cure.

mm
Easily, QutcWy.

, . Permanent! Bettered.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of arilsfromearly errors or laterexoeues, tbe result ofoverwork, sickness,worry, eLO. Full strength,development and tons
Klven to every organ and
portion of the body.
Simple, natnralmethods.
Immediate Improvement
seen. Pa llire impossible.
2,000 references.. Bookv
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

THOSE
WHO WISH

Glass, Lime, Cement,

PLASTER LATH.

Pietate Frames,

--such A-s-

Shafting, Pulleys, Belting,
Engine and Boiler,

CALL AND SEE

sr.

"The Relator Line"

Tie Met Portland Ml Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freight and Pesseoger Line

Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-
cepted! between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The'
Dalles at 7 a.m., connecting at the Gas-cad- e

Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill at. dock) at 6 a. m.-- , connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PA8SBNOKK . RATtS.

One way. ... .2jOO
Sound; trip. . 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
'will? 6e brought through; without

delay at Cascades.
Shipments for Portland received at

any time day or night. Shipments for
way landingn must be delivered before
S p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,' : j " '

, '?!W. C. ALLAWAY,
Oeueral Agent.

B. F. LAUGHMN,
Genera! Manager.

THE DALLES, OREGON

Bow the Spell "Waa ad from
TJncla Billy's Korses.

Gross superstition is peueral y allied to
gnorance. The man wbo seriously be-iev-

in witchesraft and fcuiicts is
likely to contend that ll.o w orld can not re
volve every twenty-fou- r xii::rs, n
Iocs not empty thi vri. r wi s of kit

UncleBiily, ascn oM piomier --.vo v.'ot of
was familiar "y teriurd, xn cno of thi.-jlas-

Ho knew t'.iere 3 such beings
old women who liud ir.udB u

:eatrae wit.b. the devil - bec-u- so hi Uid
some sad experiences i s his yoczarer days.

"You see," said Undo Biliy, 4 1 ain't c
nan of Jarnlng I never went to school
lay in my life I don't kqpw iiow, to write
uy name or .even read tvord of jjoriut
out, for all fhat, I knows is touch aboui
witches, and can. tell you as much abou
'era," as the next.
''I settled, out West here after the Ihjins

aad ail been druv off, and so me and my
wife hadn't nothing to fear from them ; but
;here was other critters about in these h re
liggings nigh as bud, as I'm a gwine to tell
fou about.
."You must know that after I'd got thing

ixed up to suit me, I tuk to raising hosses,
laving a nateral incline for that ere animal.
I've knowed a hoss' eyer-sen- ce 1 was old
jnough to know any thing. Hobody couldo'r
fool me in a boss. After two orthree years
igot things a jogging in the right kind of
ityle, and was doing a purty decent busi
less for a man of my means and education.

"But then come my fust trouble. "An old
womanj - called the vVidder Groat, living
ibout two miles off, come over to my house
mo day to borrow a peck of Iniln meal. My
Kite she let her have it, and the old witch
ihe went off good-nater- 'd enough. A week
went by, and she didn't fetch it back, but
some agin for anotyssr peck, .telling some
ind of a story about being disapp'inted and

on. Howsomover, my wile she didn't be-iev-e

her, and wouldn't let her have no
core till she paid up, and this time she went
iway mad, and said that rich people that
wouldn't help poor folks wouldn't git along
lone too well, and that we might look oui
jo see the .Lord pay us off for our meanness
xl a way we'd feel it. If she'd a said Satan
jistead of the Lord I reckon she'd a come
nearer the mark.

"Well, about a week after that I went out
to see after my hosses and found five of 'em

ck in a way I'd never seed hosses afore :
and the minute I looked at 'em I knowed
Mother Groat had begun her de'ilish work,
irid I didn't have much hope to cure 'em,
chough I went in f..r trying what 1 thought
was best. It didn't do no good, though
ihey all died in grout distress and then
some more of 'em was tuk in the same way.
got a hoss-doct- to come and see 'em, but

he couldn't tell what ailed 'em, no more'n
me, and they died, too. But when the third
lot was tuk I thought it high time to try
so'thiug else; and, backing my saddle-hos- s,

rid ttiirty miles to see a woman that told
fortius and sich. She-wa- s a big, fat thing,
with a.

' purty sharp
'

eye,.........and. knowed a
heap.

' ' You've come on important business I'
says she, as I leaped down from my pant-
ing hoss, and hurried into her house.

"'I has,' said I; 'what is ill
"So'thinir's 'baonefled to vou-of.la.t- a

that's; kind of awful and mysterious!' she
said. ' v J'

" 'Yes,' said L, 'that's true,' wondering
all the time how she could know. .

'"You've lost,' said she; and there she
stopped, and looked right curious into my
eyes.

" 'I have; but can yon toll me what!'
"I did-tha- t jest to try her, like.

' ' 'I can tell you, Baid she, 'but It might
cake me some little time to git at ail the
particulars, and every minute is so precious
to the success of what you're after.' '

'"It is,' said I; and 1 went on to tell her
all about the hosses.

" They're bewitched !' she said, right off,
without stopping to think a minute.

" 'That's itr I cried. 'I knowed it.'
" 'There's an old woman in the scrape !'

she said. " .
." 'Exactly 1' I replied. . '

"'Let me see L' .she sort 'her
name is ;

"'Groat!' I said.
" 'The very same,' said she ; 'and I'm glad

you know it yourself, for now you'll be ready
to act as I tell you.'

"It's wonderful, sir, what that 'ar fortin-tcll- er

knowed. She catched at the name
of Groat the minute I spoke it; jest as if
she'd knowed the old witch all her life,
ind I s'pect she'd never sot eyes on her
nutber.

"Well, she told me to go and git some
tansy, some dng-woc- roots, t rid mix 'em
vitb some yarbs she giv me, and put 'em in
a pot, along with a lot of pins and neeuier
and bile 'em all together for two hours,' caf
ing out the name of the witch every ininu '
Or so; and I'd find it 'ud make her sick, or i.
least put her into a great distress, evei
though she mightn't let on; and if thu
didn't take the spell off of my hosses, t
come back to her, and she'd tell me so'thin.-els-

as would. I wanted her to tell me tin
other thing then bekase thirty mile was m
small bit to ride but she s . id as ho w it 'ui
break the spell to tell me the second afori
the fust was tried; and so 1 had to go bonn
with what'd I'd got, which I paid her fiv
dollars for.

"Well, sir, I rode home, and tried th
yarb spell as soon as I could git all thi
things together, which was the next day
and after I'd done so I started over to thi
Widder Groat's, on pretense to ask hei
about her health and the corn meal; bu
really, you see, sir, to find out how the
thin s worked. The old woman lived in

j tog nut aoout a mile on; ana wnen a go.
wo i saw at once as now the charm wat
doing the business beautiful. Things didn't
look thrifty round about, and the shanty
was kind of shut up like. I knocked on the
door, jest for form's sake, and a faint voice
told me to come in. I went in, and there
lay the old Woman, stretched out on hei
bed, grunting with pain.

' 'Oh, she sniveled out, as soon as she
saw me; "it's you, are it, Uncle Billy? I'dglad to see anybody, for I's feared I'd die
here all alone.'

" 'Whet's tha matter, Mother Groat!' 3

asked, jest as if I didn't know.
"'I'm nearly dead with the rheumatic

and, starvation,' said she, with anothei
grunt.. I hain't had a mouthful to eat sinc

rrTav morn in Tirt'-

It Should Be In Every House
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps

burg, Pa., says he will' not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump
tion, coughs and colds, that it cored his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when
various other remedies and. several pby
sicians had done' her - no good. Robert
Barberi of Cook 8port, Pa., flaims Dr,
KiDg's New Discovery has done him
more good than anything he ever used
for lung trouble. , Nothing like it. Try
it. Free trial. bottles at Snipes & Kin
ersly's. Large bottles. 50c. and $1.00.

over so' thin ir to eatl' she asked.
"'Nary thing,' I ' answered ; Tve ' hai

enough to do to tend to my hosses that's i
dying with your bewitchment'

. " What do you mean?' she asked.
" 'Oh, you don't know, in course,' said I :

'in course you don't know nothing about it!
" 'Ifo,' she said, 'in course I don't. What's

the matter with 'em-i- '

- were too raad t2 tell her at fust anv
more, and so I jev askeu uer now wug aue c

been sick'. '
'"Two or three days,' she says with an

other grunt.'
'I knew she lied, for it hadn't been but i

few hours sence I'd got the spell put or
her; but I wasn't disapD'lnted; I 'specttM
her to lie; fortiu teller had said sh
might not 1st ois, ad she didn't, you see 1

"Well, after I'd giveu her a piece of m?
mind on her wicked doings, I set out to go
She fairly begged mo to fetch'h?r so'lhinj:
to. eat, or tell somebody else to, as she wa-dyin-

whichl promised I'd do as soon a"
my hosses got well, if she'd agree never t
Witoh "em ag'in.
. .kYoii'ro an old fool!' she cried; 'anO

the" curr of Heaven bo on .you and youi
family.'

.", Whueh it won't be none the morefoi
your wishing it,' said I, as I walked awa?
and left her.
'

"She was4i terrible wicked old witch, sir.
that same Moiher Groat, I tell you. --Aftei
all I'd saidaud doiio to her, she wouldn't le'
up on the critter, which kept oa dying til'
I's afeard I'd loe the hull of 'em. So 1

started off tne forlin-teller'- s, anc

i see wo ve got to try so'Uiicg severer,
she said. 'If the old witch can't be satis
fled with the punishment we've-give- her.
there's no way but to go to extremes-- , even
If it kills her.' Now you go home.' suid she.
'and pound up some silver Into builcts, put
one on 'em into your gun and go out into thr
woods and draw her face on a stump oi
tree, and then shoot into it'" 'But I can't draw her face,' I said, 'be-
kase I aint no drawer.

" 'Oh, make a round mark for the face,
and then make marks for the eyes, nose and
mouth, calling her by name all the time
that'll do jest as well.' -

" 'And will that kill her?' I asked.
'"It will hurt her a good deal,' shesaia.

'if it don't do nothing else, and may-b- e it'll
break the spell on the bosses.'

" 'And s'pose it don't?' I asked. ,

41 'Then you must take the rest of the bul
lets,' said the fortin-telle- r 'one for eacr
boss as is sick, mind and shoot the critters
dead, one alter I' r, una so iceep on
shooting all as gits sick-- '

"Well, sir, I come home ag'inand set to
work on the new spell. I cut and pounded
up two silver spoons and some pieces ol
money into bullets and went out into the
woods with my gun, drawed the old witch
on a stump, and let her have one on 'cm
right through her head. The next day I
went over to see what had come on't and
found old Mother Groat stiff and dead in
her bed. Yes, sir, the bullet had done for
her, and I s'pect Satan had got her soul, ac-
cording to his barg'in with her."

A suggestion that she might have died of
starvation and disease was treated by the
superstitious Uncle Billy with scorn and
contempt It was astonishing how ignorant
people were on the subject of witches. She
was not the only one who had been put out
of the world in that way; he had heard of
many others,' and had some other expe
riences himself. - ',

"But what about the horses!"
"Well, I only had to' shoot four of 'em

after the old witch died," he said, "and then
the rest of 'em got along right nice."

..You might have made --Uncle Billy be-
lieve the milky-wa- y was painted, because
that looked reasonable, but not 'that the
earth turned round, or that there was no
such thing as witchcraft Mo was only one

- of a large class, however, whose ignorance
is a sad aid to their credulity. N. ' Y,
Ledger.

leafueau Caiiuoa. t9 Cured
By local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deafness,
and that is bv constitutional remedies.
deafness is raueed by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the
KiiPtachian Tube. When this tube gets
inflamed you have a rambling ponna or
imperfect rearing, ana wnen it is entirely
rlosed Deafneps is the result, and unlesn
the inflammation can he taken out and
this tube restored to its normal condi
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases Out of ten are caused bv
catarrh, which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mncons nurfaces

We will give One Hundred D liars for
any case of Deafness (caused bv catwrih
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Uure. bend for ctrcnlars, free

F. J. CH KNEY & Co.. Toledo, O--
"Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Tub ameer has aban
doned his . TJrooosed visit to Encrland.
tlis better half couldn't agree upon
which one of them should go with him,

Persons who sympathize, with the
afflicted will rejoice with D. E. Carr of
1235 Harrison street, Kansas Citv. He
is an old sufferer from inflammatory
rheumatism, but has not heretofore been
troubled in this climate. . winter
he went up into Wisconsin, and in con
sequence has had another attack. "It
came upon me very acute and severe,"
he said. "My joints swelled and became
inflamed ; sore to touch or almost t look
at. Upon the urgent request of my
mother-in-la- I tried.. Chamberlain';
Pain Balm to reduce the swelling and
ease the pain, and to my agreeable stir
prise, it did both. I have used three
fifty-ce- nt bottles and believe it to be the
finest thing for rhenmatiom, pains and
swellings extant. For sale by Blakeley
& Houghton j drusrgists.

i In the olden, days pigs were consid-
ered a great delicacy in Rome, and
those for the magnates were fattened
on honey, figs and whey.

"
'

. mectrle Bitters. -

.This remedy is becoming so well
known and ao popular, ae. to need no
special mention. All who nse Electric
Bittera sing the same song of praise.
A purer medicine does not exift and, it
is guaranteed to do all that - is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all - diseases of
tbe . liver , and - kidneys, will remove
pimples, boils, salt rheum and other
affections caused by- impure ' blood.
Will drive malaria from the system and
prevent as well as enre all. malarial
fevers. For care of headache, consti-
pation, and indigestion try Electric Bit-
tern. Entire satisfaction triinranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50c and $1 per
bottle at Snipes & Kinerply's.

Subscribe for The Chkoniclk. ' '

THE MODERN' BASE-BAL- U

Bow It Is Made by the Prettr ;irl ol
Natlck, Mass.

.The base-ba- ll of to-da- as produced at
Natlck, is made by hand, writes a Boitou
correspondent The laborers employed in
the work are nearly all girls: : '

.The spherical core, of best rubber, is first
carefully wrapped with a given amount of
the most costly yarn.

When the ball has thus grown to about
two-third- s of the size it is to be a lcathor
cover is stitched on with a needle and
waxed thread.

This cover has the effect of keeping the
ball compact and in shape, and of regulat
ing its elasticity.

j.nen more yarn is wound noon it until it
is found to turn the scales at precisely the
right point . , -

riaally the outer cover of horsehide is
sewn on, and the bait; after being stamped
and again weighed to make, sure that it is
just five ounces, is wrapped In tin foil, nut
into a box with Hve more-lik- e it, and de-
clared ready for sale. '

The cover, as an examination of a base
ball will show you, is stamped out of the
leather in. but two curiously shaped pieces,
which, sewn oa the ball, together exactly
aover it - .

This device was not invented until 1S65.
rhe cheaper grades of base-ball- s arc made
f poorer yarn and rubber sorana. the lat

ter pressed into pulp by powerful ma
shinery.

The less expensive the ball the less yarn
and more scraps will be used in its manu-
facture, until, when you get to the 'SmaU
Boy's Own," price five cents, there is noth
ng to te found inside the flimsy cover hot
netted remnants of rubber shoes.

4,000 rolls wall paper, iresh goods and
new designs, with liorders and ceilings
to match, just received, will be sold at
hard times prices.

tjel. - Job. X. Peters x Co.
"

NOTICE.
To Whom it May Concern:

Notice is hereby- - given that by order
Of the common council made and en-
tered on the 3rd day of May, 1894, 1 was
authorized and directed to advertise the
matters substantially contained in the
docket of city liens of the assessment of
property for the construction of an 8- -
inch terra cotta sewer in Lincoln street
as provided by special ordinance No.
zoo. which passeu the common council
of Dalles City March 12th, 1894, and
was approved by the mayor March lath,
1894.

That the assessments which have not
been naid nnon the Ororiertv as now an.
pears in said lien docket are as follows :
Lots 8 and 9, block 1 Trevitt s Ad

dition, Uapt. McNulty 49 30
Lots 4. 5 and 6. block 1. Trevitt's

Addition, Mrs. Marv Booth. . : 71 lJo
Lot 3, block 1. Trevitt s Addition,

J. L.. Thompson .... 24 bo
Lots 1 and 2 and ejA of 3. block 5

Trevitt's Atldn Uatholic church 123 25
Lot 8, block 2. Trevitt's Addition- - -

Mrs. T. W. S Dark 8 24 65
Lot 4, block 4, Trevitt's Addition.

Mary Bonzey.. Z4 bo
That unless within five days from the

final publication- - of this notice, to-wi- t,

Monday, May Zeth, 1894, as required by
Sec. 74 of the charter of Dalles City,
said Bums above mentioned are not
wholly paid to the city treasurer and a
duplicate receipt therefor filed with the
recorderjot iaUes Uity. the council will
order a warrant for the collection of the
eame, to be issued by the recorder and
dti ected to the marshal.

Dated at Dalles City. Oregon, this 8th
day of May, 1894.

Douglas a. dpfpe,
m8-1- 4t Recorder of Dalles City.'

Rheumatism
Lumbago, Sciatica.

Kidney Complaints,
I ,ma Rosk- - Av.

U LV-- j'1 ,

HI. SABDEH'S ELEGTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti-c SUSPENSORY

Lute Patents I Jiet TmnroTement f
W!H cure without mdtclne all YfkDaa resulting from

of brain nerve forces t excesnesor indis
crution, ns nervous debility, sleepleMness, languor;
rtteu mutism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lame bade, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaint,
retit-ral ill health, etc. Thu electric Belt contains
fVaMUrfcl imnnNMimta over alt other. Current la
Instantly felt by wearer or we. forfeit $,000.00, and
will cure alt of the aiove diseases or no pay. Thou

nds have been cured bv this marvelous invention
after all other remedies failed, and we Rive hundreds
of testimonials in this and every other Btate.

Our PefrernU Improved ELECTRK! STJbPFJSORY. the
frrtsatest boon aver oflVred weak men, free vl
Brill. HeaJta ari Vinrani HLrwnarLh SUA.BAHTMJCD la
SOOa fiend for I Uns'd Pamphlet, mailfx' .seaied, free

. 6ANDEM ELECTRIC CO.

Removed to corner Third and Washington
streets, Portlaud Or.

'

J. F. FORD, Evamelist,
Of Dec Moines, Iowa, writes under date oi

March 23, 1893:

S. B. Med. Mfg. Co.",
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen :
On arriving home last week, I found

all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little inrl. eight and one-ha- lf years old
who had wasted away, to 38 pounds, ie
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Congh Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your 8. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing yon prosperity,-w- e are

' Yours,- - M til & Mm, J. F. Fobd.
. If you wish to (eel fresh and cheerful, and read;
for tbe Spring's work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and Liver Core, by taJtfag two at
three doses each week.

Bold under a positive guarantee.
50 cents per bottle by all druggists. '

COPYRIGHTS
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT f For

pvompt answer auid an honest opinion, write to
MlInN fc CO., who have bad nearly llttj years
experience tn the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of in
formation oonoeminpr Patents and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also catalogue of WUMhttn-ic- a)

and scientific books sent free. -

Patents taken thronKh Mann ft Co. receive
special notice in the JscSentific American, and
tiros are brought widely before tbe public with-o- ut

cost to tbe inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far thelargest circulation of any scientific work in tbe
world. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, SloO a year. Single
copies, c cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUtftf 4e CO Hew Youk, a til BBOiDwiT,

Hew Yorir Weekiif

--AND-

"SJBBS '

Wasco County,

Tribune

41-ONL-Y' $1.75

The Gate City of the Inland Empire is situated at the head
of navigation on the . Middle Columbia, and ia a thriving, pros-
perous city.

ITS TERRITORY.
It is the supply city for an extensive and rich agricultural

and grazing country, its trade reaching as far south as Svunmer
Lake, a distance of over two hundred miles.

The Largest Wool Market.
The rich grazing country along the eastern slope of the Oas--'

cade - furnishes pasture for thousands of sheep, the" wool from
which finds market here. '

. . -

The Dalles is the largest original "wool shipping point in'.v
Aiperioa, about 5,000,000 pounds being shipped last year. T ' '

ITS PRODUCTS. - :
" '

The salmon nsheries are the finest on the Columbia, yielding "

this year a revenue of thousands of dollars, which will be more
than doubled in the near future. .

The products of the beautiful Klickitat valley find market
here, and the country south and east has this year filled the
warehouses, and all available storage places to overflowing with
their products. V

ITS WEALTH. V

It is the richest city of its size on the coast and its money is
scattered over and is being used to develop more farming country
than is tributary to any other city in Eastern Oregon.- - - y : -

Its situation is unsurpassed. .Its climate delightful. . Its pos--
sibilitiea incalculable. Its resources unlimited. And on these
torner atones shH stands. .

'
. .

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on thc.Stt Side ; :
.

'
: tthi...... : -

JiEW COliOJVlBlH fiOTpIi:
'

' . . - . . -
This large and popular House doc t ! principal hotel business, '

',

and is prepare! Xo iurnish the v s.i Accommodations ot any '. -' :
House In the city, and at the 1v rnto of f .

'

$1.00 per .Day- - --
.
pirst Qass Ieals, 25 Cepts.

" - . . .

Offlee for aU Bsae Lines lenvins; The Ialles for allpoints in Bastern Oregon and Kasteru Washin icton .
In this Hotel.

Corner of Front and Union sts.

uTiere ' is a tide in the affairs
leads on

T. T,

of men at its

to - V - ; v. - -

The poet had to the

at C D
Who are; those out at
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Oregon,

NICHOLAS, Pfopr

which, taken flood

fortune".
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UNDER PRESSURE.

unquestionably reference

ciosi-oiii- ii 1

RAN ALL BU RG EX'S,
selling goods greatly-reduc- ed

JiKICK. UTCIOK

Pi wi
BtU
0iH

MAINS

Bpirs ai
Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kuss

Blacksmith Shop.


